LOCAL LUXURY TOUR OPERATOR TEAMS UP WITH SAVE THE FAMILY TO
GIVE A GIFT THIS CHRISTMAS

There are few things more exciting than opening presents on Christmas day, and this year, Elegant
Resorts has teamed up with Chester based charity “Save The Family” to spread the excitement a little
further in our local community.
Staff from the Chester based luxury travel company have kindly donated new toys, books and gifts to
the “Save The Family” Christmas appeal. Established more than 40 years ago, this fantastic organisation
supports families from across Cheshire and North Wales who have become homeless or are at risk of
becoming homeless. For the parents of these families, Christmas can be a particularly stressful time. By
kindly donating toys and gifts, staff at Elegant Resorts have helped to alleviate some of these pressures
and make Christmas special for the thirty families who are currently in the care of the charity.
Lisa Fitzell, Managing Director of Elegant Resorts said “Save The Family is an absolutely fantastic cause
and we are delighted to be able to support this wonderful local charity in the lead up to Christmas. Many
of our staff have family of their own, so we all know the importance of giving gifts – especially to children
– at this time of year. I would like to personally thank all of the staff for their generosity when contributing
to this great cause”
Lisa is passionate about supporting charities which is reflected in “Elegant Cares”, launched earlier this
year. As part of this initiative Elegant Resorts takes part in regular local and national fundraising.
Donations came in throughout December and were presented to Suzanne Woods of Save The Family
charity at Elegant House on 19th December 2018.
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